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The Link 
Vol. 4 No.3 Department of Journalism newsletter September27,1993 
Students prepare for 'boot camp' 
Several Weslern picture stories of the Jeff Coggin, Tricia Koski, Sally Eaton, 
photojournal ism people in the selected Hoffman, Leah Teak Phillips, Kim 
majors, journalism county and receive Hogsten, Craig Fritz, Hughes, Tina Bierne, > . profe sso r s and two intensive critique from Francis Gardler, Jim Roshan, Andy 
-" 
print majors will leave in structors from the Rachel Griffith, Dana CutTaTO and Dave z i 
this week to attend the finest publications in Johnson, Rick Loomi s, Smith. 0 ; 
16th annua l Western the coun try. Eric McCandless, Tor Cara Anna and w ~ 
Kentucky Univers ity Many consider the Mathiesen , Jana Anya Arme~s wi 11 be Ill ·' 
Mounta in Peoples workshop the "boot Menefee, Cheryl copy editors. :> ! , 
Workshop in camp" of documenta ry Meyer, Cara OwsleY;, The following :! f~ Jamestown, Tenn. photojournali sm . Am ethel Parel, Eric Western faculty will 0 0 ' .-
Mountain Peoples The end result of Parsons, Becky also attend : O ~1i'! 
'" i s a documentary-style the workshop is a book Proctor, Toni Sandys, Mike Morse 0: : f 
worksh op which is published entirely by Kathryn Scott, Melissa (workshop director), (/) ~.2 
held each year in small the students involved. T r ue, Patrick Witty Jack Corn, James (I) } 
towns in the Upper The following and Erie Zimmerman. Kenney, Larry Powell ct ' 
-, 1 
Cumberland River students will shoo t The following have (logistical di r ector) U i 
valley in sou th-central pictures for the bee n chosen as student and Harry Allen , 
Kentucky or northern publi cation: Jonathan lab workers. (writing coach ). 0: ' O ~ Tennes see. Adams ,l"rancisco Darron Silva, !L v 
Participants shoot Ad ler, Robin Buckson, Cindy Davis , J ason 
Owensboro trip educates FORUM: Candidates to 
high school students be in the spotlight 
Recruiting is a tough yearbooks from t.he The Warren County moderated by Mr. job, but somebody has to different high schools. 
Democratic Women's Highland. Candidates M!ll do it. '1t's a good recruiting declared or write-in On Friday, some tool for t.he department Association and Western's 
Western students and and it helps those students chapter of the Society of opposition-are expected to 
faculty hit the road to do better work on their Professional Journalists will attend. 
Owensboro to look for publications," Poynter sponsor a candidates forum Monday, Oct. 4 is the 
potential students and to said. at 7 p.m. Oct. 4 on the deadline to register as a 
inform'high school kids The journalism second floor of the Warren new voter. See Corban 
about the world of department usually makes County Courthouse. Goble in GarreU Conference 
journalism. three or four trips to high The fonun will be Center Room 120 for more infonnation. Mr. A, Mr. Highland, schools each year in an 
Ad Club sets new plans Mr. Kenney and students attempt to spread the word Chris Poynter, Robin about the print and photo 
Buckson, Fran Gardler, programs at Western and The Ad Club will be This is an informal, 
Scott Lajoie and Jennifer to provide valuable doing something p·ot.luck sort of affair 
Browning talked to about journalism instruction that different this year for with the Ad Club and 
130 high school students isn't fOWld in all high homecoming. some a rea graduates 
from the Owensboro area. schools. The fes tivities begin supplying the food. 
They gave instruction The department is at 1 p.m. on Saturday, After "Munch and 
about newspapers and hoping to make its first Oct. 2, in Gordon Wilson Meet," the festiviti es will 
yearbooks and also trip to the Lexington area Room 314 with "Munch be moved down to the 
critiqued newspapers and later on in the semester. and Meet." tent area next to DUC. 
• 
· 
• 
KP A announces internship plans 
The fi rst attempt. at 
a n in te rn ship program 
for th e Ken tucky 
,Journali sm Foun dation 
was II b ig success. 
Studen ts found wo rk 
a t t he H enderson 
Gleaner, Danv ill e 
Ad vo ca te Messenge r , 
Bath County News 
Outlook , Citizen Voice 
a nd Ti mes (I rv in e), 
Central Ken tucky News 
J ourn a l (Campell sv ill e) 
and t he Recorder 
Ne wspapers (Boon e, 
Ke n ton a nd Campell 
Counties) in North e rn 
Kentucky. 
Now it' s time to start 
planning for the 1994 
summe r in t e r nshi p 
pe ri od. 
The foundation is 
getl ing an ea r ly s ta rt 
thi s year so students 
and newspapers will 
know early in the second 
se meste r what the ir 
plans will be for nex t 
su mmer. 
A Nov. 30. deadl in e 
h as been established for 
t he ap pl ication p r ocess 
HOMECOMING: Big 
weekend gets closer 
Once again , here's a 
reminder of the activities 
scheduled for homecoming 
weekend which starts 
Friday . 
The fun will star t. at 7 
p. m. Friday at th e 
Bluegrass, 211 College St. 
Th is is a traditional 
gathering of publ ication s 
students and a lumni. 
The 42 nd annual 
brun ch for Herald and 
Talisman stud ents and 
a lum ni starts at. 11 a.m. 
Saturday in Garrett 
BallrOOIll . 
After the brunch, t.he 
journ alism department 
will have a tent. in the 
Festival of Friends on t.he 
lawn ac ross t.he street 
from S mith Stadium. 
At 5 p.m., Western wi ll 
play J acksonville State 
and then th ere will be an 
after-the-game party at. 
Greenwood Executive Inn. 
Sun day marks th e fift.h 
annual "Video Bowl" 
alumni-student football 
game. 
It's not too late! 
There is still time to join the 
Herald or Talisman. If you 
want to make the first step 
toward a successful 
journalism career, fill out an 
application today. 
(for student interns and 
for host newspapers). 
The inte rview and 
selection process wil l be 
completed by Jan. 31. 
The intern shi ps wi ll 
be fo r a nine-week 
pe ri od beginni ng soon 
after the end of the 
s pring semester. 
There will be eight 
internships a va ilable in 
1994. The amoun t for 
each in terns hip is $2500. 
Internsh ips will be 
avai lable in writi ng, 
advertising sales/design 
and ph ot.ogra phy. 
La st year th e 
Ke n tucky Journa li sm 
Founda t ion , an affi li a te 
organization of the 
Kentucky Press 
Associati on , h ad 25 
ap pli can ts. Th ey would 
lik e t.o double that. tota l 
t his yea r . 
For more inform a t.ion 
or an application for m , 
sec Ha r ry All en in 
Garre tt Co nference 
Center , Ro.om 119. 
Talisman staff ready 
for upcoming year 
After its recent retreat in Lake Malone, the 
Talisman sta fT is ready to go for the upcoming 
year. The staff for the 1994 Talisman is as foll ows: 
Epha Good - editor 
Jennifer Browning - man agi ng editor 
Julie Grundy - copy ed itor 
Jennifer Provano - assistant copy editor 
Amethel Parel - photo editor 
Tricia Hoffma nn - assistan t photo edito r 
Dennis Var ney - sports editor 
Angel Kelly - academ ic edito r 
Phillip Williams - ass t. to the managi ng editor 
Junean Davidson - organi zations editor 
A1 lana Redd - classes editor 
Gary Hesslin g - marketi ng direcLor 
Lisa Meyer - Greek editor 
Steve Perez - layout editor 
Jon Grant - design assistant 
Christa R itch ie - a ssistant class editor 
Regi n a Dieker - assistant class editor 
Lind a Williams - assista nt class editor 
Karin Lowe - staff wriLer 
Tracy Rogers - stotT wri ter 
DaTl-yn Simmons - st.a ffwr iter 
Dave Smith - photographer 
Kathr y n Scott - photographer 
Rachel Griffifth - photogra pher 
Cheryl Meyer - photob'Tapher 
TIle 1993 Talisman, A New Shade o[ Red, IS 
here. Bring your Big Red card to Garrett 115. 
